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Southwestern Oklahoma State University junior Hailey Raetz of Hinton and Cache High
School junior Evan Mazur will represent Southwestern Oklahoma State University at the
Miss Oklahoma Pageant, which is May 31-June 7 in Tulsa. 
Raetz won the title of Miss SWOSU last fall on the Weatherford campus and will
be among 47 contestants competing for the Miss Oklahoma title, while Mazur will
represent SWOSU in the Miss Oklahoma’s Outstanding Teen Pageant. She won the
Miss SWOSU’s Outstanding Teen title this past fall and will be among 34 contestants
vying for the state title.
Raetz will compete in the Sigma group at Miss Oklahoma. For her talent on Thursday
evening, she will play Revolutionary Etude 10, Opus 12 on the piano.
She will also compete throughout the week in other preliminary competitions including
interview on Tuesday morning, on-stage question and evening wear on Tuesday night
and swimsuit on Wednesday.
 Preliminaries begin each evening at 7:30 p.m.  The finals will be Saturday night (June
7) at 7:30 p.m. at the Mabee Center in Tulsa. The winner of the pageant advances to
the Miss America Pageant.
Raetz’s platform issue is “The Loudest Voice: Make the Selfless Choice.”
Mazur will compete in the Omega group. Her interview is on Wednesday and she will
sing You’ll Never Walk Alone for her talent on Thursday. She will compete in active
wear and on-stage question/evening wear on Friday.
Her platform is “T.N.T.: Teaching Not Testing.”
The teen pageant finals will be held on Friday night (June 6) at 7:30 p.m. at the Mabee
Center.
